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Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus (Gottsche) Duff,
J.C.Villarreal, Cargill et Renzaglia new to Bolivia
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Abstract – A remarkable range extension of the Neotropical hornwort Phaeomegaceros
fimbriatus (Gottsche) Duff, J.C. Villarreal, Cargill et Renzaglia is presented. Phaeomega-
ceros fimbriatus was found on the alluvium of a river in a montane cloud forest of the
Carrasco National Park in Bolivia. The morphological features and habitat preferences of
the species are briefly described and its global distribution range is mapped.
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INTRODUCTION

Phaeomegaceros Duff, J.C. Villarreal, Cargill et Renzaglia was recently
circumscribed and consists of at least seven pantropical to subtemperate species
(Villarreal et al., 2010a). The genus shares several morphological features with
Phaeoceros Prosk. and Megaceros Campbell (Villarreal & Renzaglia, 2006),
although molecular data place Phaeomegaceros in the family Dendrocerotaceae
(Duff et al., 2007; Villarreal & Renzaglia 2006; Duff et al., 2007). Phaeomegaceros
was separated from Phaeoceros on the basis of the differences in thallus, chloro-
plast and sporophyte features. In contrast to Phaeoceros, Phaeomegaceros has a
solid and broad thallus, a massive foot, chloroplasts without pyrenoids, monan-
drous androecia and a sporophyte with several rows of tetrads (Villarreal &
Renzaglia 2006; Duff et al., 2007). The most distinguishing feature of Phaeomega-
ceros are the yellow vermiculated spores with foveas or depressions on the distal
face (Duff et al., 2007; Villarreal et al., 2010b).

The generitype of Phaeomegaceros is Ph. fimbriatus (Gottsche) Duff,
J.C. Villarreal, Cargill et Renzaglia. This species was originally described from
Colombia as Anthoceros fimbriatus Gottsche (Gottsche, 1864) and subsequently
transferred to Phaeoceros by Gradstein and Hekking (1979) because of its yellow
spores. Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus is easily distinguished from other species of
the genus by its characteristic spores whose distal surfaces are foveate-reticulate
due to regularly arranged depressions and a proximal face with prominent
verrucae. A central depression is surrounded by a ring of additional depressions
around the periphery (Figs 1-4). Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus is likely to be
confused with Ph. foveatus J. Haseg. from the Malay archipelago (Philippines,
Borneo and Sumatra). Phaeomegaceros foveatus has the same type of spores but
it differs from Ph. fimbriatus in the proximal surface of the spores (Hasegawa,
2001). Phaeomegaceros foveatus has a distinct depression in the centre of each
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triangular area that it is lacking in Ph. fimbriatus (Fig. 4). In addition, the two
species differ in the length of the capsule, length of the guard cells of the stomata
on the capsule walls, sexual condition and spore size (Hasegawa, 2001).

So far, Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus is known from a few localities in
Central America, the West Indies and the northern part of South America
[Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guadeloupe, Panama and Venezuela (Hässel de
Menéndez, 1989; Hasegawa, 2001; Dauphin, 2005; Villarreal & Renzaglia, 2006;
Duff et al., 2007; Villarreal et al., 2010b)]. The new record in Bolivia represents its
southernmost locality and a remarkable change to the knowledge of the range of
the species.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Herbarium material of Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus was studied using
light and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). For SEM a mature sporophyte
was opened and the spores were placed on a stub covered with double-sided tape.
The spores were coated four times with gold palladium by two minutes with
20 mA. Digital SEM images were obtained from a Hitachi S-4700 Scanning Elec-
tron Microscope at the Scanning Electron Microscopy Laboratory of the Biolo-
gical and Geological Sciences at the Jagiellonian University in Cracow (Poland).

Figs 1-4. Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus (Gottsche) Duff, J.C. Villareal, Cargill et Renzaglia.
1. Spores and elaters. 2. Spores enlarged. 3. Distal face of spore. 4. Proximal face of spore. SEM
micrographs taken from Flakus s.n. (KRAM B-206768). Scale bar: 20 µm.
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A distribution map of Ph. fimbriatus was arranged based on literature
reports and the new record (Fig. 5).

NEW LOCALITY

Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus is a perennial hornwort that grows on soil
banks along roads or in wet places of cloud forests or paramos (Hasegawa, 2001;
Villarreal & Renzaglia, 2006). In Bolivia the species was found growing on the
alluvium of a river in a montane cloud forest, as follows: 

Fig. 5. Distribution map for Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus (Gottsche) Duff, J.C. Villarreal, Cargill
et Renzaglia in tropical America. The new locality is marked with a black square.
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BOLIVIA, Dept. Cochabamba, Prov. Carrasco, Carrasco National Park,
near Phaqcha, 20 km of Monte Punku village, 17°27'13''S, 65°16'44''W, alt.
2850 m, montane cloud forest, 20 July 2008, leg. A. Flakus s.n. (KRAM B-206768).

MORPHOLOGY (BOLIVIAN MATERIAL)

Thallus small-erect, forming 200-450 µm (7-10 cells) thick rosettes from
0.8 to 3 cm diameter, fleshy, green and irregularly branched. Thallus branches
mostly vertically directed, strap-shaped to flabellate, to 7-8 mm long, with
irregularly crenulate or laciniate margin. Dorsal surface smooth, tubers absent.
Epidermal cells (cross section) of thallus (20-25 × 25-30 µm) smaller than inner
cells (30-43 × 37-75 µm). Plants dioicous, androecia about 80-90 µm in diameter,
usually aggregated in narrow parts of smaller plants (0.8-1.5 cm of diameter),
antheridia globose, about 200 µm in diameter, occurring on bigger plants (2-3 cm
in diameter). Involucres scattered, usually one per branch, short cylindrical,
smooth, about 3 mm high. Capsules cylindrical, to 4 cm long, bivalved. Spores pale
yellow, rounded tetrahedral, ca. 37-41 µm in diameter, with distinct triradiate
marks; proximal surface granulate-vermiculate, with verrucae aggregated in each
triangular area; distal surface granulate-vermiculate, with central depression
surrounded by a ring of six (sometimes seven to eight) peripheral depressions, all
about 7-8 µm in diameter (Figs 1-4). Pseudoelaters pale brown, (1-)2-3-celled, to
150 µm long and 7-12 µm wide.

HORNWORT FLORA OF BOLIVIA

The presented record of Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus and the recent
discovery of Phaeoceros carolinianus (Michx.) Prosk. (Ellis et al., 2013), elevates
the number of species of hornworts for the Bolivian flora. A total of six hornwort
species in five genera has so far been reported for the country, namely Anthoceros
tuberulatus Lehm. & Lindenb., Megaceros jamesoni (Taylor) Steph., Nothoceros
vincentianus (Lehm. et Lindenb.) J.C. Villareal, Phaeoceros laevis (L.) Prosk.,
Ph. carolinianus and Phaeomegaceros fimbriatus (Churchill et al., 2009; Ellis et al.,
2013). In South America, the richest hornwort flora is known from Brazil
(11 species, Costa, 2013) whereas only two species are known from Paraguay
(Spruce, 1888; Stephani, 1916). However, the present record demonstrates that
the hornwort flora of South America is still incompletely known.
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